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OE KO -TEX@ Zertifizieru n gsstel le G m b H
Kaiserstraße 39'60329 Frankfurt am Main

The company

Sachsen Fahnen GmbH & Co. KG

Am Wiesengrund 2

01917 Kamenz, GERMANY
is granted authorisation according to Oeko-Tex@ Standard 100 to use the
Oeko-Tex@ mark, based on our test report 15.0.74002
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for the following articles:

Woven fabric, knitted fabric as well as nonwoven made of 100% poly-
ester, for producing of tapes, banner and flags, printed with disperse
and pigment dyestuffs, disperse and sublimation- or UV-inks, thermo-
fixed, optical brightened, partly hydrophob and/or rainproof finished,
partly with permanent flame retardant finishing, partly finished with
flame retardant products accepted by Oeko-Tex, incl. accessories
(sewing thread, edge tape), produced by using OEKO-TEX@ certified
materials.
The results of the inspection made according to Oeko-Tex@ Standard 100,
product class lV have shown that the above mentioned goods meet the hu-
man-ecological requirements of the standard presently established for deco-
ration material.
The certified articles fulfil the requirements of Annex XVll of REACH (incl.
the use of azo-dyes, nickel, etc.) as well as the American requirement re-
garding total content of lead in children's articles (CPSIA; with the exception
of accessories made from glass).

The holder of the certificate, who has issued a conformity declaration ac-
cording to ISO'17050-1, is under an obligation to use the Oeko-TeP mark
only in conjunction with products that conform with the sample initially tes-
ted. The conformity is verified by audits.

This authorisation is valid until 31 .12.2016
Frankfurt am Main, 22,12.2015

Oeko-Tex Zertifizier-irngsstelle GmbH
Kaisr::.;ii. l,i.i S0329 Frank{ur"t i.t.lvl.
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